
Thursday, September 14th
● Pledge:

- Please stand and join me for the Pledge of Allegiance. I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the
republic for which it stands; one nation under God, indivisible, with
liberty and justice for all.

● Moment of Silence:

- As we begin another day, let us pause for a moment of silence to
reflect, meditate, pray, or engage in any other silent activity.

● Portraits (thru 9/21):

- The 2023-2024 school year is now underway! Pick out your
favorite shirt & fancy up that hair Picture Day is September 22nd.
Portraits will be taken in the Main Gym during your English
classes. Faculty & Staff come at your convenience between 7:45 am
& 2:00 pm. (Sorry seniors, your Special Day isn't until October
4th).

● Cafeteria (thru Fri.):
- This week will be offering loaded baked potatoes for lunch in

addition to our menu
- Also we still offer a whole pizza with 3 toppings for $12.00

available for pick up at power hour.
- Pizza must be ordered by 10:30 a.m. for lunch pick up. You can

pick up a form in the Main Office.

● PinkWeek Shirts (thru 9/22):
- Pink week shirts will be available for pre-sale in the cafeteria for

$20. The last day to buy these shirts will be Sept. 22nd.



● Heritage Club (thru 9/19):
- If you are interested in joining Heritage Club, blue flyers are posted

throughout the school. Scan the QR code to sign up. Dues are $25
can pay to Ms. Pam (outback).

● Girls Soccer (thru 9/22):
- Girls Soccer is selling Taki's, hot chips, and soda. Find a

soccer player to get your chips. Can your Sprite and Dr.

Pepper from Coach Engles Room 28! We will take Cash App

or Cash.

● Voting for Homecoming King and Queen (thru 09/14):
- Students, please check your Class Google Classroom for

information on voting for Homecoming King and Queen.

● PSAT/NMSQT Testing (thru 9/14):
- Juniors and Sophomores -We will be giving the PSAT/NMSQT

test Oct 17, 2023 at Guthrie High School.

- What is the PSAT/NMSQT test - Students who take the
PSAT/NMSQT and meet other program entry requirements
specified in the PSAT/NMSQT Student Guide will enter the
National Merit Scholarship Program, an academic competition for
recognition and scholarships conducted by National Merit
Scholarship Corporation (NMSC).

- Scholarship partners use the PSAT/NMSQT to find students who
are qualified to apply for their programs. These organizations give
out over $300 million in combined awards every year.

- The cost to take the test is $18 and will need to be paid the day
of the test. The test is digital this year. All students that want to
take the test must complete the below registration by September
15th! We do not give makeup tests.



- Sophomores are able to take the test for practice for the real test
next year.

- If you have any questions please see Mrs. Chadd or Mrs.
Blakemore. For more information see Google Classroom for the
Student Guide.

● Parking for Friday (thru Friday.):
- Students and Faculty, the Alumni Pep Rally is Friday, September

15 th at 9 o’clock. The class of 1973 and 1998 will be honored at
the Pep Rally. To welcome our guests, the first four parking rows,
closest to the main entrance, are reserved for GHS alumni. The fifth
and sixth rows are reserved for faculty and the remaining rows are
for students. Faculty are also encouraged to park behind the
outback. Seniors, you are encouraged to use the senior parking lot.
Exercise caution on Friday due to the increased vehicle traffic in the
parking lot.


